Cecil County public Library (CCPL) is seeking price proposals from qualified General Contractors to make selective renovations to the Perryville Branch library.

The project scope includes selective renovation of approximately 10,711 net square feet within the existing 15,000 square foot building. The scope includes new interior storefront partitions to create several enclosed spaces, which require modification of the existing mechanical systems; new finishes, millwork, acoustical ceiling treatments, and lighting, and power / low voltage systems.

Bidders are strongly encouraged to attend the pre bid meeting to be held on **August 23rd 2023 at 11am** at the Perryville Branch Library, 500 Couldon Blvd Perryville MD 21903.

Bids may be submitted electronically to purchasing@cecilcountylibrary.org no later than 2pm September 14th 2023. Email subject line must include “CCPL Bid #24-044.

Bids may also be dropped off no later than **September 14th 2023** at the North East Branch Library, 485 Mauldin Ave. North East MD 21901. The Contractor/Firm name and CCPL Bid #24-044 must be clearly referenced on the sealed bid package envelope.

A public bid opening will be held at 2:15pm September 14th 2023 at the North East Branch.

**NOTICE TO BIDDERS** All parties interested in submitting a Bid to complete the work detailed and specified for this project, must thoroughly review, and properly complete all forms provided in the proposal form packet. Failure to complete such forms may